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Talbot dubNearly 20,000 bor board had ordered employes
to return to work.-- . ? : j

.

The board refused to consider

Detroit Visitors ,

Returr to Home ; .

vidson, Chester Myers, Ole Jor-gens- on,

Lena Bursell, Hattie Mc-

carty; Jack Craig, John Finlay,
Glenn ; Edwards, cayde McClain,
Al Gingrich, Charles Keesecker
and Wideman.

Entertained I.Workers Still r for six months question of main
17here They Are What They Are Doing -

A letter from Sgt. .Waldo Gil
bert to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gilbert,- - from New Guinea

tenance of membership In local
477 of the AFL United Automobile
Workers at the Revere Copper and
Brass Co, ChicagoT and for four
months- - In, local 1302 of the CIO
United Steel Workers of America
at the Evirude Motor Co., Milwau-
kee. ; . . . .

i
, In addition, the board postponed
tor three weeks any consideration

tils of conditions as he Unas

In WashiDgton -- ; j

DETROIT Mr. and; Mrs. Bert
BOyeu and small granddaughter
of Kalama, Wash, have returned
to their home after a; visit here
with Mrs. Bilyeu's ; sister Mrs.
Fannie Stahlman. The Washington
woman was a resident here 40
years, ago and found many chan-

ges, she said, j ;

them in the fitfhtin zone. He says,

. ! :;- -

TALBOT Dates for the Talbot
Women's club annual family pic-
nic and annual vacation, discussed
at the meeting Wednesday after-
noon; will be set at the next club
session. - . j . r

Mrs. Nelson Gilmour was host-
ess to the organization this week.
Mrs. Hattie jScCarty, chibfpres-iden- t,

was in the chair for the bus-
iness portion of the meeting. Mrs.
Clyde McClain provided a contest,
in which Mrs. John Finla won the
prize. The mental alertness test

"During the fighting we don't
sleep' and between times,' if we
are lucky we find cots and, tents.

Out on Strike
By the Associated Press

Scattered strikes involving
pearly 20,000 workers .remained
unsettled last night although pro-
duction of finished airplane en-

gines was resumed on a "very
small scale" at the Lockland, Ohio
plant of the Wright Aeronautical
Corp, where-15,00- 0 employes
have been idle since Monday.

Announcement by the company

whatsoever of the pending case ofRations are prepared looa, me
cheese, ham, crackers and chocor
late. They come in small boxes, local 184 of the CIO United Au

Knights Templar
Elect at Albany

ALBANY Following a banquet
at the Hotel Albany Tuesday eve-

ningTemple mmiandery No. 3,

Knights Templar, conferred the
initiatory degree upon five candi-

dates, the ceremony taking place

in the Masonic temple.: v .v --

v Ned H. Calloway, Brownsville,
presided as commander, and Ly-

man - Palmer, Eugene, conducted

the initiation ceremony. Palmer is

grand sword bearer tor.tWd
Lmminderv of Oregon. Knights

Mrs. Oskie Dorothy! and Mrs.
Earl Stahlman and sonj Jim, havemeal to a box. There Is conee tomobile, Aircraft and ' Agricul-

tural Implement Workers at the
Auburn Manufacturing CoVAuor oowdered lemonade In eapn

visited in Salem this week. 4

meat They are. pretty good and
burn, Indv ; ,

' ' Mr.' and Mrs. Wilburj Harlan ofyou can live on them a long time. Mrs. Ernestbywas " presented
Freeman.

ross were recent guests of Mrs.
Harlan's mother, Mrs. G. Dickie.

At Canton, Ohio, strikers at the
Tlmken Roller Bearing Co,, plant

When conditions are stable, we
have a kitchen and the best fresh

that a "few" engines were being
turned out came on the heels of a
company order that strikers must
return to their jobs by today or be

Mrs. Gilmour served a daintyvoted to return to their jobs, endL. E. ADAMSON, son of Mr. andmeat, canned fruit and oreaa
thev can set. We've come a long

$ . 4'

- t ;

'

wl

ing a walkout which began five
days ago and involved 1,400 emdischarged. Wright Officials is

luncheon to Mesdames G lib er t
Belknap, ! Walter Franzi Ernest
Freeman. D. E. BlinstOn, ; Edna

than 900 workers at the Passaic,
NJ, plant of the Botany .Worsted
Mills ended as the full day shift were present from Corvallis, Euway since we were short of sup-di- es

and outnumbered at Nas-- sued the ultimatum Wednesday ployes.
nigtit, shortly after the war la gene and Salem.Reeves, John Zehner, Addie DaA six-d- ay old strike of moresau-Tam- bu, Salus lake and Scout reported back to workj

Mrs, JA EL Adamson, 2095 War-
ner street, has been home on
leave. Adamson, AMMI 3c
United States navy, recently
finished aviation Instrument
school at Chicago. He has been
In the: service a year and Is a
graduate of Salem high school.

ridge."

JEFFERSON-i-Claren- ce A. Wfl- -
. . x i .i. .LUKE FIELD, Ariz. Howard

son, S lc, wno nas oeea ia
navy for almost a year and a half,
has written his parents, Mr. and Aviation Cadet John B. Hagan

was transferred to Minter field,

Gate Damon, Jr son of Mr. and
Mrs. IL G. Damon, 191 North
Commercial street, Salem, Ore.,
has sueeeufvlly completed hi
flight training at the army air
forces pilot school (advanced
alagle engine), Lake Field, Aria.
At a recent graduation he re

Bakersfield, Calif, for his basic
Mrs. A. Wilson that he is due for
a furlough next month; and he is
looking forward to a good visit
with his family in Jefferson. He

training, following the completion
of primary training at Thunder- -
bird field No. 2, Phoenix, Arit
His wife the daughter of Mr. and

has made two .trips to Australia;
and says" he had a fairly good
time while there, is feeling fine,ceived the army air corps sil

Mrs. Steve Miller, 1835 Trade. Isver wings and a aecond lieuten
now visiting' in Salem. Hagan Is uu uuw :ugqvu u u; ,ant's eommlsilon In the army

air corps reserve. He received
and has gained weight He re
ceived his basic training at Far
ragut, Idaho.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Hagan, 1315 North Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have anMs preflight training at Santa
Ana air base, Calif., and pilot
training with army flying un

V I UE aim tiko fi&pzfeall -

ite at Thuaderbird Z, Scotte
other son in the navy, Virgil L.
Wilson, SC 3c, who has been in
Hawaii for about . a month. He
writes that he has been in thedale, Ariz., and Lemoore army

air field, Lemoore, Calif., be
hospital a week, 111 with pneu

fore coming to Luke field. He
attended Salem high school. monia. Wilson was a cook at the

naval training station at Pasco,University of Oregon and North
Waslv to ver year before

Ralph Denham. petty officer
2c, returned to his duties with
the signal corps at Lido Beach,
Long Island, NY. He has been
instructing a class in signalling
there for the past six months.
Denham ; spent a week in West
Salem with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. Denham. He also visited
his sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ramage In Sa-
lem, and his brother and sister-in-la- w

at Silverton. Denham still
likes the west coast best. I

Pacific College of Optometry.
leaving the States. Mrs. Wilsop
and son Douglas are staying m

- . th lady who lives down th tr from you. I hovo an average) American
family 4 children. Shopping,; planning malt, cooking and packing lunches is
my business. To make my business a success, meals must be planned around J
ituiritioui, tconomical dishes. Thai's why I shop at Iho IOA Store, and toko,

Salem.

SWEGLE William Ames, son
advantage of the EVERYDAY tOVY tof Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ames, has

been home on leave. He has fin
ished his first training for serv

I LOOK AT THESE IGA VALUES!ice in the marines. Warren Lon Barrett has writ

Word has been received in Sa
ten home of his promotion from
ARM 3c to ARM 2c. Barrett ii
an instructor in aviation radio at
Memphis, Term. He is the son o

lem by the family of Dolph Craig, IGA CORNtelling of his promotion from rank
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barrett, 297 Cilna Juices Point Free

Low in Price --Buy These IGA Brands

of captain to major. Major Craig
is in charge of oral surgery at
Baxter hospital, Spokane and has 11mm b.

Pkgs.
S. 18th street, Salem. I

'
.:--

been in the army for four years.
i

Mrs. Craig and their children, Tech. t Cpl. Hiram Amlck has
come north with his wife from SariRoberUand Prudence, have joined; v f V IGA STRIKE ANYWHEREPedro, Calif, to spend a 15-d- ay

46-O-z.

CanDlended Juice 450Major Craig in Spokane and will
furlough i with relatives in Salem
and Hammond, Ore.w I i 3

, J f ., i
6-B- ox

Carton 312)
i i

live there. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Craig and was a
practicing dentist in Salem before
his enlistment.

V
Grapefruit JuiceAviation Cadet William E. Size IGA.

'Imore is now training at the army
125-F- T. IGA HEAVYair forces training command sta-

tion at Majors field, Texas. This
HOPEWELL Cpl. Charles

Wiliam Loop left Thursday fori LT. IIARLES W. HILL
46-0- 2.

Can
Sweetened
or Natural

is the second phase of his flightCamp Crowder, Mo, after visit
ARMY AI FIELD, Mountain Instruction. Before he entered the RollTOE Wansffiiring his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Loop, and, other relatives dur-
ing his short furlough here.

ah force, he was employed at Boei Home, Idaho, June S Second
LA. Haries W. m I Mr.

f ; and Mrs. Willis Hill of S2I5
ICth street, Salem, Ore., has

ing Aircraft Co. In Seattle. Young
Sizemore is the son of

'

Mr. and
You will enjoy the flavor of its fine
quality.

TEA GARDEN PURE FRUITI completed his phases of. train Mrs. Irving Sizemore, 185 Sunny-vie- w

avenue,; Salem. :

BUY IGAlag at the Mountain Home ar--
my air field prior to his over- -

HOPEWELL Pfc Harvey
Spencer, USMC, in England since
the first of March, was well when
he sent the last letter and so as
the D-d-ay battle rages his relatives

: : ''-.'- Mm l-L- b.

JarPvt. James H. Edward was graf seaa assignment.
duated Wednesday from the B-- 24

46-0- 1.

Can

''

. I1j' I i
490Orange JuiceLiberator; bomber mechanicshere are more than usually anxious

school at Biloxi,- - Miss. ' Although

Li. H1U entered the military
t service January 12, 1942, and
!' has attended the army air force

training at the Selman field. He
received h 1 s commission as

''
1 navigator for the Liberator

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENINGhe is now in line for active duty
to receive word from him. 1 Mrs.
Howard Baker of Alderman farm
at Unionvale, is his sister. he may be sent to a factory school

for further specialized training, or Signet Apple Juice 290(BJ3-L- b.

Jarto one Of the army air forces train- bomber February S. 1944.
Prior to his enlistment he ing commands flexible gunnery

schools! to become an aerial gun--

PRIN'GLE Robert Blaekmore,
S2c, Co. 261, a member of the
radio aviation school at Mailing-to- n,

Tenn, has recently returned
. was a. graduate , of the Chilli

Edwards is the son of Mr.ner." ' eotho business college. Chilli
Edwards, route 2,and Mrs. J.

Salem.
to his post after a furlough spent
here with his parents,. Mr. and

eothe, Md. Ho was employed in
the auditing department of the IGAPuffs

Mrs. Floyd - Blaekmore. He alsoFourth National bank. Wichita,
visited in Casper, Wyoming, withKan. He is 23 years old. iiix rvxrm Soap GrainsJohn Graber has been awarded

the purple heart fos injuries whichhis brother, Walter who was given
a medical ' discharge after 11 he received as a result of enemy' Mr. and Mrs. Jerome V. Epplng ' lwefWith Difs A finer soap for all lann- -action In the south Pacific Octomonths. in the Marine corps.r are visiting with relatives in Sa

ber 26, 1042. Graber, who formerNomah Ramey ..son of Air. and
Mrs. Fred Ramey, is taking naval

j . lem.; ppping is a company com
mander at Camp Decatur, a na ly lived m Salem, is a gunners

Delicious variations
easy to . mix. Just ' ;

add water! and mix
and bakeH i

B. PKG.

ana uisnrv. imate 3c with the US navy.training at Farragut, Idaho.: vai training center.

4

--- -- 1 lt: y .
One Package Van Camp's

TEIIDEDOlilmm SUZANNE BAKER REAL CHICKEN

Hoodie Soup ffi:EE Pkgs
f" WITH EACH JAR OF WILSON'S 'I

z.

JarFniEIIDSVOOD PII1EIIT0SAt lYrOnly . 1i
I ..

RICE-ETTE- SPENN CHAMP SELF-POLISHIN- G j Creole , Rice Dinner, Serves Four

Quart
BottleFLOOD WAX 980mmu unite QfiiQiB

STUFFED OLIVES 2-O- z. Bottle
1 Quart FREE with Each Quart You Buy

100

170

330
v.

V i '

130

STUFFED OLIVESKWVlXtGAXZS!) IGA DELUXE 41i-O- z. Bottle
! 1

ASIIDAT isn't fun ... no 'm--

No. Va

Cans- -0 IIEATDEVILEIGA

Clorox is espeda tfy Helpful in wash-
ing white and color-fa- st cotton and
linen work clothes,' and for chi-
ldren's laundry too .. . and when
running colors treak your wash .

let Clorox come to the rescue.

rlks!y,
It is ofone your most

strenuogi fays. Therefor, it's only
natural to want the best possible

; results from your time and effort.
So consider theit outstanding

tear 1; r - 1

For better breakfasts, livelier lunches, distinctive

v ; i dinners. Its really got a flavor youTl likei IGAl LOIICEISOn IIEAT 330Use Clorox abo in routine kitchen and bath-
room cleansing for greater sanitation. Sim-

ply follow directions on the label Clorox has
12-O- x. Can

washday benefits provided by Clorox.
(1 ) Clorox gently bleaches, removes stains,
scorch, mildew. . . makes white cottons and
linens snowy-whit- e, showy-whi- te (brightens

a i m m m . i

the same fun strength, the j l
! 111 :m v-?:- -: I 1 1

fast colore). (2) Clorox lessens rubbing, , same high quality stand
..m r mHmt ttnA tlnn I'll ftw arrft. fAtlnv at aIwovi.I

? makes your laundry hygienkally clean ; ; i There is only one Clorox
i for added, home heciih prc4edion. " . . . ask for it by name.

FAVOZITI BlIACH AND HOUSEHOLD DISINFECTANTAMI-ICA- 'S

H '. f V r
tut

m 0 ! t

V J .- - --A Lv.rTS $tjs::$
:.:: rnc:i caustic

- n ' - ' TJ;


